
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS. I
piiKp.via:]) jiv

DR. C. JI. JACKSO\,
At The German Medicine Store,

no. i'dJ akcii sii{i:i:r, run.auku'iua,
Will ell'-etnally eiire liver c~<>ni|>|:iint. janmliee,

dysjfjoi.t, clirnnie i.r in-rimis debility,
disease of "lie kidneys. ami all di*.

eases arising innit a ilk-ordered
liver or st.niiaeli. I

Saeli a- eniisiipnlimi. inward piles, fullness of Mmd t"

ill-; Ilea I. aridity ofthe slum ie!i. nausea. !i< artburii. ilK'u-i
f'»r l'ii|. fa1! i-'s» >ir \\4felit > -. t!i«> slum n-!i.- iir eriielaiinn-.
sinking nrjl'ilieriirj anlie nil of lie- mil. swianuiaj »I

in li 'ad. a irrie I an I di.lieall Invaiiiinj. ilnn-riiir ui the
leMrt. eaakin* nr -iilliealinz sen-alioiis uiieii inalyiic
!> Iii v. dial >» -if vision. il its er Web- before |lie Syjlil.
i'-v-ran dull |aiii in (lie liea I. il.-iviear, nf |*-rs|iira:inii. j
yellowness of t:iu skin aa I eyes. | :u.t in lit.; side. Iiaek.
elies', ii.nbs. Are*. silj Jeil flashes <n bat. limning in the

' 1 ;>. I.e...» nt e\ il an I ;:re:tt il -;i essji-n

tjiirts.
I

Tins a siiiim* :tiv mirelv vi-gcTaWi* ami froi' from ill-
oii.ilui.;: >li;na!:ia; .*yriiji. aloi-s. rii<-n!i.iili. <m|oiiu-|, ariJs.
a 11.:!! iniovil aa I iiijarioas ilu*y arc

a il i:i aa I sin *!l. aal mil l i t tfi»*ir ( vr.isioii, never

crini.i^ ornivitr* any ii'iea-mes.-. ilioy aive >lrena'tli loiliv
whole syxt-ui wliil-i liiry drive from it di*ea«-e. Yliry i:an

a linuistered lo the in >*l d-die.ii- inlaal wiih |».*rleci
safety.

KK \I> TlIK FOLLOWING AUTICI.K.
Il a;i;w-ar>' I in ! lit* Icalling (iermtn Journal of Philadelphia

the "Philadelphia Democrat." The Kdilor was personallyacvuainted wiili Dr. II hiIIcuI. ami piT/iae ilit- >erviivsoftiiix ureal man lie «:*>nld n >i «pii *:ly look iijioii the
nssuranc of an iaiposter, without apprizing tht* ]»ii!»lie of

approaching danger:
Cliristojjli Willurlm [Iii(i.*!aii(I.

IX KXUI.SSII
Cinil^TUI'lIKIl Wild.I \M IIUOFI.ANU.

"** iifsii-lntK. mif of tlu* "Mil.
oi iiic in »-M i.. ......

est bettefacliirs ofmodem lines, was horn .1 Ltiuen SalXI.thTllU II'. oil tile Oil ill.- I Jill <1.1 V* ofaitallM liG-..
After :i careful scholastic education. in*, like liis lather and
grandfather. (two celebrated loctjrs.) v<iiiint:irilv«! v««t«.-cl
liiui«e!fi> lie- study nf Medicine. at Jena and ( nttiiigeii.
a:i in 17SJ obtained the degree <>l Doctor of 31 dieiue. at

the latter I'niwoity. From I7;KI to is'JI. lie olliciated as
Professor at I lie (Jtii versify of Jena. la I < )!. lie wan ap*
|H>ini-i| I'rivatc Physician In the a ins- ol' Pru-sia. .Memberof llie Academe of Scj.-nco. an I the establish
moat of the near (' ilieee at Berlin, i'roiessor anl Couri
Physician t!ie Ministry' of the interior. II.s characi-r
istie his profoundness ami deep penetration enabled liiiu
t e iiuhii e ili theoretical ami |iraetiral. in unite new am!
olJ systems; produce in eommoii the practical an I useful,
ami i'inis.lriw therefrom the results an I nec essary applicablemeans.
" It was Dr. II. principally, wlm exjrised anil destroyed

the 'Brown's system.* which uotwitli-iait.lina the exterior
cm! I not conceal its many imperfeotioits. brought to light
by II mllatid's noble impartiality, sound truths, and deep
penetration. In lejieii.lciii of his practical usefulness as

Phvsician an I I'rol -ssorof the healing an. lie has earned
'- - ' Mei..ri.» Ale.

Uilllyill^ lUIIIU Jtir lll> Mi,fr|M| w|imniif--dica'
as wcil as fur his manifold works <1.1 .W.-dical jurisprudence./ltnui.e these may l» ; mentioned liis world re

nowne I vM ikrobeolik.'or the art of proiou^ia^ Iito- 'Systemofpractical lienlm*' art," Mil -a* of Pathogenic,' Jnnrnalof practical .M-dicine,' Ac. ile has Ik-.-i.Ji-s ail this,
gained eternal fain-.' and pmi*e from sulbriiu humanity for
tliu discovery and combination of several infallible medicinals.a nun-; which is tin far famed an I ju-tiy celebrated
compound. known as

Dr. IIOOFLAXD'S CEKMA.V IIITTBRS.
Tin.' application of nciihmus c.xrtli for the cure of Sulphuricdiseases. The celebrated Diaphoretic remedy.

ami iiiuncrous invaluable recorded recipes.
Af.cr the celebration of liis tifteentii professional festivity
in HXJ, up-iii winch occasion the King of Prussia lionore.Ihim wiih the insignia oftlie OrJer ofthcCm-s of the

IleJ K i,'le, arid 111 my other Uoyal OrJcn» auJ marks of
distinct!0:1. he died on the «mh day of August, ld3'», (as
the Kin,'of Prussia's private Medical CoUhcciior.) without
ari v legitimate male heir orutl'spriiig.
" " " 1 f mm-Mi-hc. has ha 1 the means

ofortairiiim the tpeiuiiinea recipes oi'tliv great mimical
couacellor'C.Vi-thpe Willie! Ilul'dandf audt liesc invaluablein-,-Hetties arc prc]Kircd with the iilu;i-l euro :tl I lie
German Medicine Store* The i)i:u*r mixture: lioollatid's
German Hitters, is tin; result of muiiy years study and experienceby the ureal inventor, and known and prized in
Karopc an inf.tillable rem.'dy lbr the cure of Liver complaint.Jaundice. Dyspejisia. Ate. Dr. .M. Jackson's
preparation of this in "Jiciiic tins o!» aiued the same celebrityin t!i:s western world. The testimonials un.l innumerableconfirmation of thousands of the most severe ate! dilficultcases cured, is ample proof of this. The medicines
compounded by Dr. ( : .>1. Jackson have produced tlie very
eflects and tli; satu; li.tppy results, which the immortal
inventor in licate.I atiJ inteu led, and conseipieiiiiy must lie
prepared With scrupulous accuracy. In view of the above
facts it seems singular, that any body could have the bardihoojaudimpudence to abuse the uaiue of this distinguishedDo.-: >r, v. iio died thirteen years ago. To pa-s oil' u
charliiaii.{Uar;k prejuratioa as the real and genuin in_-.li.
cine, and to give a semblance of originality by affixing a
foe siiniI.-, of the deceased, is indeed extraordinary! 'i'lie
public will u:i lerstaud what to exjs.-et, and what to do on.

tier such circumstances."
A number of (V.-raun jiapers copied thealiove a:id thereforeentitled to our tliuuks.
These hitters are worth tin? attention of invalid. Possess,

ing great virtues in tlierectilicmiou of di«oa«os of the liver
and lesser elands, exercising the inost searching jsiwers in

weakness and allections of the digestive organs, they are

withal, safe certain, and pleasant.
<JfiN|o.\\s os rut: I'iilladki.tutia Pa its.'..The German

'Illustrated .VuvV says:
" Our edilnran (othersoflhi« ollie.- have usel the tiermanHitters, end <m:i recotuiicnd it with conli.l'Uiec to our

readers. As prewired hy Dr. Jm-ksmi, it fully equals if no;
surpasses in i'.seff.Tts u|h>.i diseased l.iv.-rand "'toniacn.
the fullest expectation of the distinguished physician.
The "l-ity Items" Oetoher ltitih-says :

JoVKOit tub I.nvali»..Umv many of our remlers are

afflicted with diseased liver, stomie, or uer\c<! -Many
no Jonht. They arc to he pitied, yet to all there is a cure

I)r. I In--illairPs t ieruiaii Hitters has-already ciir.il hundreds
and that it will cur.1.an I iimir w!m oni,#use it will
douht.iflhey u-e it as it is directed. It liase«tehli>hed lor
itselfan uu l> iig i'uui . which f ov ha-.e do.ie out of the

.1 i: I.
vast !Uini!>-r l'r:l ;s-i- :»->-!i iur<>.\ u ii i:.- |> i.un-.n ioiitf

of th iii'is: |i.v;i.ir.i!in:is in ii<--: ii.i-I. as « < ;,tni
i iivi'ii -?n;»«»ry has said. licit a> |ir>'ji ir."! I>y I'r. Jai-li-na.

it fully e |U lis. li'ii 'l siir;ias» . iii Us eil-el*. in iis ellt-cis.
ill: lull's: r .u.i!i'iiis uf l!i" <11<li i/.ui-li "-I j»11yi< i:i:i

\v!ii»li">: i- i'ii;i'iu 11I it. Asa »|uiriuu>< nriiele is nui\ In*,
fire til ' ;ci:».'ic. *.v would i-tiu'.i >u all a-: il.i-i UMiiii any lull
that si.1.i I liy <'. Al. JarK-uii tt'i'l mhI'I hv liiinat 1»'J Arcii
Mri'i't.

'I'll- "i'i.a !'-u Item H'Rit,"* ihe l»:st paper it) W est Jersey.
says. July 'JI.

"IIo'u'i.\ni»'s (iiatiuv UrrrKitT."."Wi- have seen

many ll ui -riiii; notices of this medicine, and I lie source
JJuiii which Mi *y i'utn-' in luce I us tn iii iku iin|iiiry rcs|n'i:i-
in;; it- in ti:s. From in<|uiry we were purMiadcd in iimj ii.
an I must say We found it speeilie in iis action upon dise:i>-
es of tin? livi'r and ditri'stiw orouus, ;ind the powerful*inrtik'iii'uit "V Tts u'i'i'i ii'Tiniis prostration is really snrjiris-
in:*. It ralius tuul strengthens the nerves. bringing them
iutna state ni rejxi.-e. making sleep refreshing:

If this in "tlieine was more generally used, we an* sal is- j
fr-d there wottl I Ihj less sickness, as front the stomach. 11\ -

or and nervous >y»teui ili<- great majority ofiv.il unit iuiagi-
Itary diseases mutual Have them ill a lir*:t 11 li V ciiiilition.
a:i I y;»u t-.i i hi I defiance li» i-jii hunies generally. Thisextraordinary1:1 -heme hv wmii I advise our friends who arc

iti all disjsiscil in give a irial.it will then recommend itself,
it should. in fact, he jn every family..Soother lit -dicine
etui produce such evidences oi iii'-rii.

Buw.vttKof Coi xrKitKKiT.i..This m dicin has attainedthat high character which is necessary for all in-diciue
to attain to in luce coualerfdtcrs to |mt forth a s|iiirionss
article at tli" ri.-k nf ill" lives of those whoarc iiimireiitly
deceived.
Look vvr.t.r. tutiik .vivuks or tiiki.kmmvk.. I hey

have ih" written signature of ('. M. .1 \C|\JsO.\ ujioMlhc
vvTupp r. an I hi> n ull" hlowu i-i the hotil", without which
they are soiiriwits.

For sal", whole-ale ami retail, at tli" CHUM V.N
.MKDH'I NT. STt)|{|;.No. Ititi Archstreet.one door lielovv
frivtll. hit" of I7"t li tee streets. I'iiilai|cl|iliia.
For sale in f'.niuKX. Iiy Jamits li. VI'K vtx- ('olumlua

hy Ho.ilvvrijlit «V Mint.Chester f. 11 Iiy lieeily A-. Hull',
anil hy rc.-ji-etalile Druggist* ^ nvnilly throughout the
I'llileil Still":-.

N'oy. II >SJifj

Drugs, Medicines and Perfumery.
Tli siiho-rilier ha'just received it line assorliu -ill of

I'erfum ry an 1 Fancy \rtic!es.coir.|.risiiig Fartiias'. lions-
set's ati'l I'r.-vo-t s liohieu I > 21 < oiogues; l-avcmlcr Water.I 'tlo of Hoses, line Aromatic \ li.eoar. l.llhlll.S ami
RousseFs F.ttracts of West Kud. Jockey t lull, Jenny l.iml,
Citronella lio/.i-, |{on.|iiet ilc Caroline): Fan l.u-tr.il. lleitr's
Oil, IJaodoline. Philoeome, £T«,riiiiiif <»tl; (ion-
rand's Italian I Soap. Transparent Wa>h Hulls,
Sand I!ills. Hose. \liiii>iid. Wiinisor and .\yniph snap-
Shavim; »'reams; Mecn Kim, l.ily While, Knse Tnoi-i
Paste. ra n;i!i ira;. I Dentifrice ; Ifair. tooth, nail. Ileshaud
*ha\ itur Prnsltes; Ivory atid Untie Haiti- n. A e. Ac.

Iloreli'inn I < .mdy. t n:u I .ozena-Voa-l i'oivder in lei!tiei. Flavoitria/ K.xtmets of all kinds. Npicax-. iVe. Are.
ALSO :

Constantly <>n hand, a complete assortment of Drills,
f/.iellliea|s. Paints. Oils, Window 'ihiss. Patent and
Tlrmipsn.-iia.i M li in- Siir-yieul lns:r.:a--ii!s, P.-rfitniery

l«nuits. o ir lea s "Is. <Ve,
LV* Or I " !;' >. :i adi-la'o". mrefnlly pad, I. atfl tieon11 it V ofev- ; it'i le - >! I warranted.

"

LVt 31JAMfvS li 3!< !\ \ I \.

.xl'ijum im .ocacffb

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT AND TAR.

A safe and certain euro for Consumption of tiie

Lunus, Spitting ok R1.0011, Coughs, Coi.ds, Asthma,
Pain in the Side, Biknciiitis, Hooping Couoii and all
Pt'lmonaitv A kkections.

ls.
Kvl:.i:i* from (Vriilicates v* van ho wen in full by

callin,' ii|> n (be AU'fiU.
.Mr. A. f,. Sc.nil.ll.tvitr; been afflicted vviili a miwt

(li-lr.->siiiL' C.iiijIi. iinlilmy Lung* bc«sime alFreied to micIi
ildegree lli .l I »V;H (-minimally sinning blood i an.l heine
under i'ic .nr.* .it'aii able physician. without olilaiiiihif
any relief, until I procured a buttle "i* LMi. KOtiKllS's
I.I VKRWORT and TAR. which restored inv lo li.-ullli in
ii wry short time. J. PJML'li.

I"i11.-ii.i.iiii. ,\ov. 811.
'From tliv Umi. .lodge William Burke, bit.' Postmaster ol°

ili.-viiy ..f Cmciiiiiiiti lor inure llian iwvniy yvars.J
TIk* statement of .lusti.-e Fmcli is entitled lo iliv fullest

i-onlidi'iiv.' of i lit* | hi 1.1 i<-. J can fully corroborate what lie
has sal I. hating u.>e.I the medicine myself vvitli I lie must

decid.il iK-nefii. WILLIAM M'KKli.
Ciiu iiinaii, August J'J. 1*15.

[IVui, the Wife of Rev. (leorge W. Mali'V.]
1 have been afflicted with diseased lungs for several

years; having tried various prescriptions with little success.At last 1 trie I l>r. Rogers's Liverwort and Tar,
' 1 f 1n.li..r I WmiiIiI reeiiinnli'lld it II) all will!

are sullcriiig with diseased lungs. SAltAll MALKY.
("iiM-ijitinti. August 12. Idlj.
t£f~The following certificate from one of the must distill.

gtiislied physicians in ('inrinna'.i.is entitled to great credit:
I fw-l constrained front a sense of tliity to make Inc fol-

lowing siitti'iiii'iii rniiM-iuus that it may ajipear unprofes-
sional. Mr. Charles Watle. this city. was quite low
with I'lihiioasirv Consumption, for whieli 1 hail been
treating with less than Usual success. At his request, ami
that of his Iriemls. I permitted him to try Dr Rogers's j
Liverwort am! Tar; ami I must eonfess that its ellects
were really sur|»ri.-in^. After using tl.e seeoiul bottle my
visits were iliseoiitiiiiteil. ami he was soon restored to

health. I tlo eoiiseientioitsly trcnsitiileticl my brother practitioners
to prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary com-

plaints whieh baffle rilinarv mode of treatment.
WILLIAM J. RICHARUS, M. I).

Cineiiinati, (.let. 1st 1X11.
Kxiract from a letter dated Jaekson, Tetin. Oct. 26, ISJd.
.Mr. A. I., Xrovill. Cincinnati:

Dear Xir.I want you to semi me one gross of Dr. RoJ
gers" l.iverwort and Tar. I am entirely mil of it, ami
have constant calls for it. The reniarkaiile etires that it

has made here, has made a great demand for it.
Vours. K. W. JfrrriNUTON, Druggist,
We will now ask the nlllrtt tt to eannion .. ....

aliove facts, an I say whether evidence stronger than this
can he given in favor of any other medicine. The above
testimonials are from persons in good standing. who can

.he seen ami heart] front: ami frotu Physicians Professors
enjoying I lie confidence of the people, who, alter having
experienced the goods etleels of this medicine, have ii.lite

forwanl ami conscientiously rcewiimemled it to tie mcd.
Of/* l»-ware of Counterfeit and base Imitatioiis.^CXt
N. It..The genuine articles is signed, "Andrew lioj

gers," on the engraved wrapper around each holile.
OCTPrice.$1" per bottle, or six Cottics for $'». Sold

| wholesale and retail Ity |
SCOVIf. MKAI), 113 Chartes st.,

between Coiiti and .St. lends sis. New Orleans.
Sole < Jetieral Agents for the .Southern Slates,

Sold by .1. K. .McKain, Camden : A. hitch, Columbia;
II ivilami. Harrall A: Co.. and P. el. Cukes, Charleston ;
Ma itisel Hall. Winnslwiro.
June *27 2't|
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IXDIAX VEGETABLE PAXACEA !!
This .Medicine it. u-.\Ru.»vrEi> to lw superior t«»any otherpreparationof Sa rsaparillaui the world.lias cured and

will cure more cases of Scrofula, or hint's Evil. Consumption,Bronchitis, Erysipelas, Obstinate t utnneuiis Eruptions.Blotches, Biles, Ilintj Worms, ami Teller, Scald
Ilea I. Chronic {:!e<-rs, Mercurial dtseasts. Rheumatism,

j Neuralgia, Liver complaint, Pal|>i:aiiuii of the Jleart, I)y.
|H-|V*ia, etc., than any otlier medicine ever discovered. a>id
hence it is the l."-s: purifier «if lie bl'tutl ever oflered to the
public. Read ihe-eertitieati: of Jlr. Brooks, aud theiiseiul
to our Agent and get a pamphlet containing scores ju;A as

strong.
ISAAC BROOK'S, JR., CASE!!

00 AND SLR HIM AM) YOU WILL SAY T1IF. HALF
H AS .NOT KB KM TOLD ! !

We the undersigned, having visited .Mr. Isaac Brooks,
Ir., at the office of .Messrs. Kovvnml A' Walton, 3?t> .Mar-
L-... I'liila consider his case the most remarkable
one we have ever witnessed or heard of.

His disease was Scrofula, ami terrilile must have been
his twelve years* conflict with the destroyer! His Pulalc,
I lie entire roff of his Mouth, .Nose, Kppcr Lip,ami lower
li<l of the right J-]ye have lieen de-troy ed, his Knee nearly
eaten iiji. ami |i.irt of tie* Jaw Hone carried away And
yet we ran give no desrrt|«lion of his wise.

Mr. Li. informs u- that in January last, the whole interior
of his tuouili. as well a* in »-t of his face, was a tita.-* ol
deep arid |»ruiiful uleers.
On the 11th of January la-1, he commenced taking I)r.

Cull«ii*» Indian \ egelahle Panacea, which cheeked the
disease in a few days, ami from thai nine the cure lias pro-
grossed without iiiteriui.-'sion.

.New flesh has supplied the plane of the deep ulcers, ami
though badly disfigured, his face is sound and his general
health is restored.
We are assured that in the treatment of .Mr. Hrisiks'

c.tse no Mercurials, Ointments, or Caustic application.-
have been used..in tact, the Panacea alone has wrought
this wonderful change.
I'mI.Ir S. WHITE, K-<|., |J. W. JOXKS. .M. !)
II V. JollN Clt.VMKKItS, W. S't'KKI.IMi, .M. If.
Ilev. A. D. ( ii.i.i.ttk. |T. P. S- Roiiv. . >
Rev. J. 11. Nh'iku.as, (l.u;o;i Fiiim-k . >

R-V. \V.*I. I'ltlK. s. 11. Coi.KS. I).
Rv. k. Ivixiwid, W. Asiimkad. Kmj.
Itev. I.kvi Ukixk, _

P. >skkxSmith. K->|.
LI. (tUI.I.ION, »'|. ii. A. lii)l)KV. H-«J.
Ami lli<ill others equally r«>|H:cbili!v, whose

names iuii*lit be aided if necessary.
Residence west <if Ji'lli'fiiii street. tliinl door from

Sctutylkill. running Irmii Schuylkill Sixlli. between !> >

CU-t .11i.l .S|i.i|c.f
Wholesale :i:el retail by Ivowami «V Walton, Projirie-

t»rs, No. til X. Sixi.'i street. Pliila.. J.oiks R. AIi'Kaix,
l'uiu ie:i. ISu.vrwKiiiii'r - Miot, Columbia, P. >1. Coiikx,
< 'hurlc-slno

A CMHTAIN CriCM IMIt T1IK 1*II.LIS.
!>r. C'ii!1«!:j'x Sndiua Vc^lablc I'ilr

Remedy
Is a Domestic Preparation, which litis been used with en-

tire success formally years. Ilciti" an internal medicine,
I l.o^.l..I'nriiiilu'iPil !ltl!lli(Mliiil|«i vvliirll

II lllfll' ...I , j
arc li'.it |'l;iiivi;s. an! mil rural ivr». This medicine arts

iijhiii the diseased |iarls, |iriHtu<-uii! healthy arliun, and a

licrmaiinil run.which we warrant.or refund the iimney.
Wholesale ami retail. hy Kowaml &. Walton, |ir«i|triirlur>a

dl .\. Sixili street. i'lnla.. Jain-s 11. rlvtin. !iiiIm
It lalivri^lit an I ('nhitu'iia. 1'.. Cohen, Charleston.,
i>n. ias>IA\ vi^I;iaH5i.iiICI:ISI:I>V.

NO CUKK NO PAY.
llratl Plt i/sici'Ms* Oi>iiii<m < of its Virtues.

I liavo prescrilieil the ulsivs Medicine in several cases n.

Primary Veuerial I'iseases ami .Meeemlary (.yphilis, and
llie elleel lias Ijecli slriliilittly lieiielieial ; so luucli snas In
llldlirr ine In cnnliinic i.s Use in sllrh eases wit 11 mneli satisfiedhi. It is avnerallv agreeable in tin* Itisie of nudefits.

JOHN .\. KI.KINTON'.. I>.
No. 10.» X. Fifth Street.

I'liilaile||i|iia..lime I'.'. Isi.j.
I have prescribed [>r. Cullcn's Kemeily''in many rases

1 i'i i- « :..i...-i
()| ' Ml' r r 1!' m « ;i It«i |t»T!llH jl luriirri .i «'orc ilia >«-!> *»i«»n

lit,,,.. A. WAlLiON, M !'
Corner Twelfth an 1 Shipiwii-st*.

Wholesale :i 1 it retail liy Kowaiid :unl Walton. proprietors.iNo. til N. Si\tli street. I'hila., Jam's R .MeKaiii.
Camden. l'oatwrij'lil and -Mini, Columbia, !' -M. Cohen.
< 'Imrlesion,

i> !t. c u \a ij k \vs
INDIAN" 'EG ETA 13LB SPECIFIC FOR

FEMALE GOMEL \ I NTS.
This Medicine is a Vegetable 1'reparalion, and farsnr

passes II<i«|*t's Fills in all rases in which they are reeniiinieiideil'Hundreds of Females wlinse constitutions have
lieeu I broken down. have been restored to |M*rl<*<rt
health by the Use of ibis invaluable meilieilie. ll is en-

lirelv harmless in its operation, and may lie taken with |vr-
leel safety at any time.
Wholesale and retail by Rowand and Walton, jimprie-

tors. No. til X. Sixth street, I'hila.. Jaines |{. e Kain,
<'uinilcn. JSoutwri^lii ;m t .Unit, i^oiaaioia, y. . ( iiiii'ii,
Charleston.

.Inly IS
_ _

_>'.> If I

Curria^cn,
The subscriber lias now on hand, a variety of

Carriages, Monies, Itockawnys, &c., and Harness,
which lie oilers for sale at reduced prices.

lie is prepared to build and to repair every descriptionof Carriage, Wagon, Cart, Wheelbarrowand ali binds of Iron work, cither for
plantation or oilier use.

Horses carelullv and neatly slirwl.
KOB.CIvT MAN.

June 27 t!20

LOOK IIEUL, INVALIDS!
Dr, Keeler's Sarsaparilla Panacea:

For the permanent cure and removal of all diseases arisingIrom impurities of the blnod. or habit of tin* body viz:
Chronic diseases of the chest, consumption, Bronchitis,

catarrh, pleurisy, scmfulii in all its forms, letter, scaldhead.hloii-hes of the face, chronic diseases of the stomach
liver.and skin, ratniieotis eruptions, white swelling.* hipJointull:'-eti"H. deep sealed pains of the bones, swelling of
the joints. Hirers, syphilitic disorders, mercurial ami all
Hereditary predispositions. Females stillering front obstructions.sallowcomplexion nei\oii-iiess, «e., wiiidiid
the Fitnacea an elegant remedy for their removal.

I'll tilVint; flic UI(M»tl.
Da'" Nearly every individual now hunleip'tf vvith disease

and shot out front the most of the pleasure* of this life, as

Weil as oppressed with an intolerable load oflioil; mental
and physical siiflering. ami (loomed perhaps to enter an

aei v grave: might lane iived lonit. happy "ml itselitl fife,
laid they hot taken pro;*1! paint' tn preserve, their health.
To preserve heilllh is easy: to restore it difficult and ofteniinpossihle. 'J'lie old adage, " An otniee of preventiveis worth a pound of cure.'* should I".' tin* polar star

of every one's aetions in relation In health. If disease
: - ' "r " .J.e-ieul I:.W, ef-

generally in mi- ii-Niui, ni .1 ... I-.. ..

fecting vegetative life.riiue-teiiths of ull chronic diseaes.
are so.then it follows as a roust.*(pu*ur.e that the only rationalmeans of cure is I liroii^h the lltonii. That this is
so, facts dearly show. 'I'hat disease* springing Imm this
source are corn hie by al.l KhatiVks. experience fully demonstrates.Header, if it is your misforlttue to he afflictegwith any of the aliove disease*, you have tl retriedy in
llio PaxactIa thai will not disappoint your most sanguine
expectations. Kentciuher a medical anil res|s>nsible jiersoutells you so.

For certificates, details, etc.. see circulars in hands
of agents, i'ricc 81, large bottle; 0 hollies f« r 8*>Ilr.

Keeler's t rough syrup..
Among all the remedies before the |iti!)lii!, this stands

pre-eiiiiiiciil in incipient eoiisiuuplion, liroiiehilis, catarrhs,
roughs, hoarseness, whooping cough, pleurisy, spiuinU of
hlnoil. and for fill iilleetions of the pnhnmiary organs occasionedhv cuhl* Too much praise cannot In* lieslnwed uponthis remedy, and the proprietor urges any one afflicted
with any of tin* above complaints to secure it at once. It
is warranted to cute or nonav. Price only oil cents.

Dr. Keeler's Cordial and fftrnilntttile.
F.verv family, whether rich or poor, who values health

ami all its blessings. >lit>ut<l have this invaluable remedy
at hand. It is infinitely the tiest rcirtcdy known for iliarrhu:a.dysentery, c Iwlcra morbus, cholera infantum,
rolie, flatulency. griping. pains, cramp, etc.. ami fix all
diseases of the stomach and bowels caused by teething.
I'lie numerous testimonials from physicians and others,
unsolicited. linVegivi'n it a reputation as firm as adamant.
Price A'i cents per Iwttle

Wf. Kwtli'f't Vcritiifiitfo Syrup ,

This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless to the
patient, and ull powerful in destroying and r, moving a|
kinds of w.'irtus from lilt' hmly. li is without doubt tit
cheapest arid U*»t worm destroying medicine before the

public, ami will, if administered ncmiMhlg l'< directions.
remove tlieru within five or six hours after taken. The
dose is small. Mid each bottle routati « twice n» intteli as

similar remedies. Price only 43 cents per bottle
Dr. binder's l.ircr find S.limlive l*ill»«

Although not recmiitneiided as n " cur» nil," yet they
art* the mildest and besd remedy to remove constipation.
Jntimliec, dyspepsia, btliotjsne-s. u rvousiiess, foul stomach,
headache, indigestion, etc, I'ulike oilier purgative medicines.they leivethe Imwcls always relaxed,comeipientIvore the tifiiner iiiedieine for females and persons leading
asedentary life, Price-j cents.

Dr. Heeler's Itlicnmntie Lotion.
A jiwtlv celebrated external application fur pains «»f the

chest, neuralgia, headache, sprains, bruises, tic doloreaux,
swelling of the joints, rheumatism. trout, seiatia. aid lor
all disorders wherein a sedative and rebefueieiit remedy is
applicahie. Price 371 cents |kt bottle.

All the above celehraletl and extensively Used medicinesare prepared and sold tv'i dcsale an I retail, I
Market street, Philadelphia,

A.ir:ti Tor Camden. .1. DkIIAY- AI.-o f« r silc he P.
M. Olioi', diarl^.,011, noatwriirht &. Mint, Columbia;
Black ct F.liuey. Oranoebiiro; Ditvetra it lleniiell. lilies'terfield ; Malletl & Itimisnn Snmterville ; M. Sirautre,
Ahls-Ville |)ist.; P. T. (Inisle, Keifelleld; K. <irilliu,
Cambridge : Wardlaw it Dendy, Abbeville .* J. (.'rillin,
Anderson, and by Druggists 'generally throughout the Stale.
C/* See circulars for testimonials of the highest cliararser,senilisforth the virtues of each article, invaluable to

\mv > 4"i

THE GKEAT KE.'IEUY,
For Klicuiuniisut. (tout, Pain in flit- si<Ie, 1 lip. H ick.
Limbs am! Joints. £rrnfu!n. Kite's Kvil. White

Swellings, Ilaril Tumors. Mill'Joints, ami
all Fixed Pains whatever.

Whert this Fluster is ii/>jilird, pain cuimut rxi-sl.
These Plasters po?>ess the advantage of being put up in

air-tit^lit boxes, lieiiee Iliev retain their full \ irlttcs in nil
eliinates. \\V luive just reeeived ilie follow ing tesiintonialfrom ~ ~ tellers, ail eminent lawyer iu successful
practice iu Wilcns county, Alabama, lie w it gentleman
in high standing, am! one whose influence has great
u-oiolit

Camden. Alu.f Nov. 21, Hli
Mwiii, Stuvil ij- .Meat!( ctitleliieu.Having been requestedto stale what has been the result of my experiem e

by tin; use of your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully comply,
by l»-at iug thai have found it to he as heretolwfe revolt."

mended, an ilivaluahle uiedieiiie. IndilP-rcul eases of my
family I have applied the Plaster to ehrmiie sores, tumors,
ami | ains. ami ti has never failed to all'-rd instant relief.
I have also Used it with good filer I upon my own person,
in tae enre of uleers, with wliieh I have liteii severely
alllieted. lleMs-ctfully. ete.

v. c. sKi.i.r.us.

Hrwitre of Counterfeits ami Ifuse Imitations.
CAPTION.The subscribers are the only Hcm-ml

Agents ill the jtouihern .Slates for the sale o| this truly
valuable Plaster; ami in order lo prevent purchasers firing
iiii|M>si'd upon In a counterfeit article, sold in this city ami
elsewhere lor tin- genuine, they invite particular attention
to the follow ill" marks of the genuine;

1. The genuine i* put up in smooth, engine-turned bottomedboxes, not soldered in.
2. The genuine li.is the engraved head of .lew David

on tin- directions around the box, with aeeumpativiiig Jle
' IS MI...I.

ciiru <>i v. mm, m i',. 1.1,1m. «,< > iiiKit-i.

SCdVIL ,V IKJCIiartn'sM..
Hi'iwvcii CiHiti ainl Si. I ami* «-i>., .Nrvv Orleans.

Suit' (ii iHTal \»>*iils for l!.f Siiuilu rii Stairs.
N.il.l by .1. IJ. McKaiii ('annlrii; ,\. Filch folmiihia,

llaviland H.irrall iV w. ('Iiarlcslim: I*. jl, Cohen Charles.II t'l \V. t i-'i ». >; II ivil.ui I lvsi<; <J* Co. .Maidcnlanc
Sew York.

Victims of Dyspepsia!
look HERE::

DR. ALLEN'S COMPOUND.
This Medicine is offered to the public generally

I'roiu ;»lull convictiun that it is superior to any oilier
now in use, lor the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,Nervous Debility, Bodily Weakness, &c.

Prepared unlv by the Proprietors, CI. W. AJ»LKN,M. 1), Philadelphia, and J. A. & W. L.
C'LSVKLANl), No.^07 Kinjy Sircet, Charleston,
So. Ca

IL'y" None (icnuitic unless signed by Dr. («. W.
AI.LI'IN, and countersigned by J. A. it W. I,
CLIO VKl.AN D. The bolt lea having the words
" Allkn's I)vsn:i'tic Mkuicixk, l'lula ," blown
on the glass.

Sole Agent for Camden,
/. j. dkhav,

Nearly (>i>i>o\itc Mr.soiiic Hull.
Sept 0' 3(ily

250 Pieces
Of Knglisli and American printed ('aHaws,

anion;; winch will he found the newest and most

elegant designs oi l he season, just received at
it'll 0«\v»s! IIAI ul.'TTn STtilM'

Planters, save your Money.
All (hill ;ire in want of good Negro and Mouse

servant's .Vlmes, would do well to fall the .VA' II'
SJIOi: STORE of \\ orkman &. Hon in;, and examinetheir slock before puiohusing elsewhere.

IL/'tlood wages will ho paid lor six or eight good
workmen.

WORKMAN & liOO.NE.

New Mackerel and Salmon.
Barrels and half'barrels No. 1 .Mackarel,
do do do do Sainton.
For sale low, by

Dec. li«». T. HO.NX III. I. & CO

Etosfon Crackers.
A tew dirrcls »! I!o..'mii Crackers, I. >rs.ile l>v
I)cc. -jy. T. HONNF.I.I. «) CO.

I j!
For (he Cure of

DOUGHS, COLDS,
| HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP,
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
'1 h ; uniform success which ha- attended the u>e oftlii

(preparation.lis salutary efT:ct.:ts power to relieve and
cure afleclions of il e I.ungs, have gained for it a celibrity

j equalled by no other medicine. ve otter it to trie nini«-icil
with entire confidence in its virtues, and the full belief

that it will subdue and remove the severest attacks ofdiseaseit,Kin the throat and lungs. These results, as they
become publicly known, very naturally attract the attentionof medical nu n and philanthropists everywhere-.
Wliat is their opinion of Cherry Pectorai. may be seen

in lb'1 following :~
VAl.KNTINK 3IOTT. 31. I).

Prof. Surgery 3Jed College, Mew York, snJN:-=»
'"It gives lite pleasure to certify the value and cilicney of

AVer's Ciitjitit v Pectoral, which I consider peculiarly
niiajited to ( lire diseases of tne Tliro'tt ilnd J.tingS."

TIlFr KT. REV. I.ORH BISHOP FIELD 1

writes in a leiier to his friend. who was fast sinking under
an aireclion of the lungs:."Try the Cherry Pectoral
and ifany medicine can give you relief, with the blessing
ofCod that will."

CI11KF JPSTICK El'STIS,
of Louisiana. writes "that a yi-ung daughter of bis was

cured of several severe tttliteks of Croilp bylbe Ct:Kititv
Pectoral."

ASTIIMA AND BRONCHITISThet aiiadiau Journal nf 3Iedh al Science
slates, 'That Asthmnand Bronchitis so prevailent In this
iiiclcmeiit climate, has yielded with surprising rapidity to

AyrrV I'rfKltltY I'MCTok.%im »n«i %>r i uiiim*

recommend this skillful |>rv|*aratiiiit tutlic Profession and
|»ul>li«! gcnoruilv."

Lei tlir relieved suflercr speak fur himself:
Hartford, Jan. 2G, 1317.

Dr. J O. AyerV.Hear Sir.Having h.-eti rescued from
a painful ami dangerous disease hy yuur niedieinc, graliItilde prumpts nie in send you this acknowledgment, tin:

only in jiis'.lcc ti» yoit, hut jVr the information others in Kke
afllietiiui.
A slight rold njHin the lungs, neglected at first, became so

severe that spitting of blond, a violent cough and ]>' il'use

j night sweats followed and fastened ilpOu inc. I became
[ elftiieialed. could not «leep, wns tlistressrd by my cough,
and a pain through my chest, and in short hud nit the

alarming symptoms of ipnck coiisiirnptioii. No medicine
j seemed at all to reach my ca-e. until I provident ally tried
your Ciikrrv I'kctoRvl, which soon relieved and now

has cured me. Voitrs, &C., ft. A. sSTKWA U'l\
Al.RA.vr, N'. V-, April 17. 13M.

Dr. Aver, r.ov t/ll.Di ar Sir:.I have four years been
nffllct'il with As llua in the worst form: so that I have

| lioeo obliged tosleep in my chair for a large part of the tj|lte
lieing uiiahle to breath on my bed. I had tiled a great
many medicines to no purpose, until my physician projscribed. a« an experiiilent, your C'tiKiiltv I'kctorai..

Vl firvf if neemeil In make me Worse. 1)111 ill less thail a
week I began in experience llie must gratifying relief from
its tl.'e; ;iiul now in lour weeks the disease is entir. ly r,;i
moved. I ran sleep on my lied with comfort, and c Joy a

tate of health which I had never expected to enjoy.
(JKOUCKS.FAiiUA.\T.

Prepared liy J. C. AVE.!, Chemist, fswvell, Mass., and
sold in Ca.mukn by J. II. .McKAl.N. and by Drills its ami
dealers generally throughout the Statu.

J Januaryj, 1 *' '>. ^3,n^
E. W. Boim

IV.] I continue to net as Ayont for persons trans

acting business in either uf the Ranks in Camden
Hard < arc* and Blacksmith's Tools.
A complete assortment always on liantl, by

" u ii'vv .v, stnv
8V?|H* II. w * ***

^P IN QTJABT

Ip^AHD FOR THE ffe.

jr
^zgzsg^

The Propi
Jrn"'. //tfr in bringing tin

mjfr,<//,!/j.yywv' to its present stut<

Jill I tlll/lU/f/Y fourteen years ha;

lull'IIII I llllHill portunity to stuily, in the

!! !!ri/l I'llll/'y is recommended, and to ad;
II 'I 'ljli/ffll- i ticnts who wish a really oood

llll themselves of its superiority, am
a"1' curl"8 disease. The bottle I

J V -i ',|V present unproved form may safe
''" t:!'"*'!-'* the age. its progress to the fame

!'. ami cures, that stand as lainStnai
.;;ii|jit!.l, the haven of health,

il.jjllii |ii "! The following is from Col. S. G.

*1! l-I-i" ac,lUM"t»nce in the Southern stat

liilijiljl i', Messrs. A. 1J. 4: I). Sands:.
(< k.ntlkmen..Ilarinu used, am

'i1 of Snrsapnrilla on dntercnt pcrsi|jr j; Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, ami
" 'I'll' |:m: opinion entertained of its great

.like <t charm, removing speedilyi' / !' the most agreeable manner, a ton
Your Sarsaparilla is highly ap|

r"7'tT"| in Mexico, and my cousin, URN.
Y\ been ill the habit of using it. ami
([..>! article at the same tune, and it is

P. 'rfi in 1 he army. In conclusion I woi
!' it w ill he prized, and 1 trust that
fTi': .^| known throughout the leugtli and

7'' Yours very

1ffiu'f: REMARKABI
( Messrs. Sands :.(ientlemen.t
|r J of the remarkable cure effected

was severely afflicted with the S(
11 « the neck were greatly enlarged, a

|v ' year, and finding no relief from il
iadow the knee suppurated. Her|W N done, but w ilhont any permanent

,, induced to use Sands' Sarsaparill
n':. able ell'ecl, relieving her more tlui

she had Used six hollies, to the nst
\f -\l health ipule restored. It is now
\ health remains good, show ing lite
!,j; Our neighbors are all knowing to

If.-/ blessing to the age.
, \ Kxtract front n letter receiveil f

~1 J.oiusu county. Vn." I have ci

J' J who was attacked with Scrofula,
>. / " FitJ'ncln lhi'1, Vo., Jit!j IT, lb

The following testimony front I
* ~M Crucifixion in hi* ni v. comiiieiul:

(.V cortilicaies of cures of vauous il
receivcil:.

f\ Messrs. Sands:.A mouther of
I,-, a seveic scrofulous atleclion, Ate
^ <*.j use. It gives me very great plea:

ami fllieaey, liopiiig that others m
' -Via- York, May 10, IMS.

<>V Messrs. A U. .V D. Sands
f i' (i knti.emkn .Feelings of grafil

Il ^ ol the beiietil I have derived Iron
Iv1.ii. .> il# years liecn afflicted with seinfuli
V. J gather anU tlischnrge at my throii
irjTTrrv !' ilitlereiit parts of my face ami lie

he.ul were almost one complete sc

with the utmost difficulty that 1 mi
,ji several attacks of pleurisy anil nil

tried various remedies. hut rceeivi

'ij! paillla. I am i.ow well; the sore

to the efleets of your valuable me.l
Votirs, with

, lining porxonally acquainted wit

'Wiftilfi. to be com'ct'

T I'i'li !m'!| prki'aited and »
li

/i; A. 15. A' D. bAIS
loo Foltom-st., «

Vj';i||.i i' ijijj.l'! Sold ulso by Druggists general

PjfI|jK j'fVnW91
I J A M

. 11II. W. l.TTl.

New and Choice Fall Goods,
The subset ibers are now receiving one of the largetj

ami moist desirable stocks of GOODS that has eve been
off.-red to the friends and customers of the

CAMDEN BAZAAR'
They have, during the past week, opened, and ur« now

prepared to *how a most splendid assortment of

Rich Fabrics for Ladies' Dreses,
UlJCIt AS

Elegant Cashtnorea, Muslin Declines, I'lain .Merino*
Chameleon Lustres, Lynnese Cloths

- DeLixle .Stripes, Ginghams, I'rints, &e.
a largo assortment of Shawls,

Such as Long and square Shawls, both plain and prin
ed, silk, cashmere and broclie.

.=**. ALSO..
A large stock oi'Llftens and Linen Goods,

KVEUY VAMETY OF 1I0SIEHY.

tiooil* for Gentlemen's Ifear,
Broadcloths. Otssimercs, Vestinggs, Cravats, Ac.

« =^_AI.SO

Lar;;e nu.i SpleiiJiJ Stock of Ready Made
CLOTHIN«,

Of every qualityj ausl at prices vvSiir-li cannot fail,to p.ease.
A> 0 .

Tliey are also prepared to oflur to Planters and others,
one of the most complete 1-Rortt'teiiU to be found iu Caiuden.of

BlanketSi Kerseys. Sattinets, Jeans,
DOMKSTI- «fcc. ic.

CTTIiey confidently ii.\ite the alien'ion tif f)Ur[
chasers to tlicir stOL'hr .»s one of tlie largest ia
town.

It is their irtenimi to Mnbraeg in their stock
etery article <»f Dry Goods litat may be new or de-*
sirable, so that purchasers can always be supplied'
with the newest and best style of Goods iu lb«P
market and at the lowest possible p ices,

M. DKUCKBK Ac eg.

Committed,
To the inspection of Planters and the Public

generally) a cheap lot of hea"y Blankets, Plains,
Kerseys and Jeans, of cverv description, suitable
for IIu se and Plantation NegNjes. Also, a l«rg&*
stock of Wool Ilats and Domestic Goods.

Purchasers are requested to call etlhK "PAl^
.MRTTU STORBi" pay clisfgea find take theni
away. JAMES WILSON.

Domestic iW.lttufacturea.
tVe are now prepared to offer otlf slfjch of

Black and lliisscit Pegged Bengalis, and Russet!
sewed Negro Shoes, all Of ouf own maiiufrtC'tUfP,
which we can recommend to oOf customers ad

they have been got up with great caffi and tttade
of the lost materials. Purchasers will please call
ami examine lor themselves,

C:cl 17. W. ANDERSON. A. fro

ECOX031V IS iVEALTllT"
with »

ABIN'S WASHING MACHINE.
THE above machines for washing clothes have

I cen used and approved for the last si.\ months iu
! this place and vicinity by men of the highest rej

ppeclability, and the subscrbcrie prepared to furnishthem at short notice. The machines are of
simple construct.on, and perfect in operation. They
can be worked by a toy, girl, or woman, and mucli
limo saved in washing without injury to theclothea.
All porsons ure forbid inf'inging on the patent.
iC Directions go with each machine.

E. (J. R013INS0N.

j __Dic t-
_
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CURE OF X\Q)
mm * ""«<"<»,

' zf
1hi ar,°NCht *'*> \

\H""'"to,,?0*]
\V """-try -''ft [}

ietors hare spent moeh lime
s p'eparation of Sxbsacabii.Iu \
: of |>erfection; and the experience \
i furnished them the most ample op- \
ir various forms, the diseases for which it \
jpt it exactly to their relief and cure. PaMedicitieare invited to give it a trial, and satisfy
1 the invaluable property it possesses of arresting
las been enlarged to bold ONE QUART, and in its
ly claim to be the best and cheapest Medicine of
it has attained may be traced by n long line of tacts
ks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to

Taylor, a gentleman of high standing and extensive
es, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:

I witnessed the effects of vour excellent preparation
tws in various parts of t(ic Southern country, rtx,
Mexico, 1 feel much pleasure in stating the high
medicinal value. In my own case it acted almost
[he enervated state of the system, and exciting, in
ic and ini-ignraticg influence,
iroved and extensively used by the U. States army
ZACHAllY TAYLOR, has for the past five years
recommends the same; he and myself adopted ttv»
now considered an almost indispensable requisite
iId say, that the better it is known the more highly
its health-restoring virtues will make it generally
breadth of our widely-extended cotuitry.
respectfully, S, t». TAYLOR,

U. S. Consul to New Granada.

LE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southporl, Conn., January 1, 1848.

Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to inform you
by vour Sarsapartlla in the case of tny wife. She
iroltila on different parts of the body , the glands of
lid her liinbs inuch swollen. After suffering over a

le remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and
physician advised it should be laid open, which was
benefit, lu this situation we heard of, and were
i. Tito first bottle produced a decided and favor*
in any proscription she had ever taken ; and before
uiiishmcnt and delight of her friends, she found her
over a year since the cure was effected, and her
disease was thoroughly eradicated rroin me system,
these facts, iuid think Sa.nus' Sarsaparilla a great

Vonrs witli respect, JULIUS l'ike.

rum Mr. N. W. Ilurris, a gentleman well known in
ired a negro boy of mine with your Sarsaparilla,
mil of a scrofulous faintly. Yours truly,
is." n. w. Harris.lev.

JoIiii Grigg. late Rectoi of the Church of the
s itself lo the illirulion of the afflicted. Numerous
iscuscs effected by this medicine are almost daily
my family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for
.with the most bcnehcial effect resulting from its
mre to record my testimony in behalf of its virtue
ay be induced to make a tr'ul of it.

JOHN GRIGG.
Xortntk, X. Oct. 6, 1847.

Hide induce me to make a pub!:.' acknowledgment
i the use of jour Sarsaparilla. i have for several
mis .swellings m my head, whic.i al times would
it, nose, mill earn. anil at others would break out in
sad. These eoiitiuiied until my throat, face, and
ire, and for a long time I was so hoarse that it was
old speak above a whisper. During this tune I had
her diseases. I consulted different physicians, and
rd no benefit until 1 commenced using' your Sarsasare all healed, aud 1 attribute the result entirely
ticine.
respect aud gratitude, P11EBE CAHOON.
It the person above named, I believe her statement

J.V.M K8 M. D. CARlt, Justice of the Peace.

old, wholesale aa'd xeta1l, by

DS, DItVGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
ok.nsr or William, New Yo*k.
ly throughout the United States and Canadas
x Buttle, six Bottles for $5.

!i. MiKAlN, A^otit li»r Citii.Ucii, J3. t\


